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Request to Add or Remove Form 

I, _______________________________ (“Resident”), living at _______________________________: 
 

____ Wish to  receive ($25 ea.)    return ($25 ea.) the following appliance(s): 

 Refrigerator          Stove         Washer ($15/mo)       Dryer ($15/mo)            Dishwasher 
(We no longer supply Appliances – we can remove with Work Order)  

____ Wish to  receive   return the following item(s) with a total refundable deposit of $_______________: 

 Mailbox key dep ($50)     Space heater dep ($40)       AC unit dep ($150) 

____ Wish to  start   stop grass service: (If applicable) 

 Lawn care is $30. Monthly ; only option for removal is Move In prior to 2022 

____ Wish to  add   remove a pet to my lease agreement (attach pet application) at 
           $_________/month and a nonrefundable deposit of $_______________ 

____ Wish to add the following to my lot/home (and agree to pay the deposit of $________________):  

 Large play set ($75 refundable deposit) 
 Storage shed ($75 nonrefundable deposit) 

o ____ Existing shed on Property $35. Monthly 
o ____  I am purchasing my own shed 

 Kiddie pool (see Community Rules for size restriction) ($50 deposit) 
 Small raised-bed garden   ($50 deposit) 
 Fish tank (5 gallon only)    ($75 deposit) 
 Permission to paint home ($75 per room deposit if color is not white or off-white) 
 Other _________________________________________  

____ Wish to  add   remove insurance ; proof of current Insurance Coverage needed 

 Renter’s Insurance 
 Home Owner’s Insurance  

____ Wish to  add   remove trash service for $___________ per month  

____ Wish to  add   remove roach/spider/flea treatment service for $___________ per month for 12 months. 

____ Wish to  add to   remove name as Occupant: ____________________________________  

____ Wish to  add to   remove ____________________________________ at a cost of $_______________. 

 
Signed and Accepted: 
 
___________  __________________________________  __________________________________ 
Date   Resident     Owner (signed by designated representative) 
  


